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BILL N. ALLAN, Campus Minister
Tyler Junior College

C ampu6

Phone 2 14 593-8181

C hri6lian
C enler
August 6, 1970

Mr. John Al len Chalk
Highland Church of Chri st
5t h & High l and
Abilene, Texas
Dear Jo hn Allen:
It was good to talk with yo u the other day , and I trust the Lord is
stil l givin g you th e strength t o cli mb up the mountain.
Regarding t he
Mini-Retr eat we discuss ed , how does Friday, January 9
fit your
schedule,
or possibly Friday, February 5, or Friday, Febr uar y 12?
I think these are t h e best dates f or us as it stands now. For your
part, what we are thinking about is something li ke this; we'd begin
abou t 4:00 in th e afternoon and go until midni ght.
I f possible,
we'd
like you to speak about 4:30 and t hen again at 7:00.
One of these
(prob ably the 7:00 session ) would be a dialogue type meeti ng. You
cou l d then possibly return to Abilene i f you had a Saturday app ointment , but we would love to hav e you stay for th e eveni ng.
Obviously our program is still
quit e tentative,
but our them e wil l be
"Blessea Assurance."
Let me know if you can be with us.
How has the sit uat ion with Walt deve l oped?
somewhere, and can exercise his pot enti al.
from you.

I sure hope he can be
I look f orward t o hearing

In Him,

Bil l
BNA:bgm
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